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NEW FIELD FOR LABORERS
|

Armies of Men Employed Constructing
Railroads ia the West.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR ALL WHO APPLY

CJoiiil AVnKo * J'alil li.r C inlrnr or ,

AVJio Are l'nililn ( iiiiitriu'lliia-
of .Nc v Mar * In tli -'

Conntrj.-

nvcry

.

lny from twenty-five to ntty Inuor-

crs
-

nro tarried out of Omaha for rallroul
work In western Nebraska and Wyoming ,

but Hint Is only the forcrunnor of the move-

ment
¬

which will begin the first of ni U-

mouth. . The proprietor of one of the labor
agencies In this city Bays Hint ho alone will
arnil between COO nnd fiOO men every week

nftcr May 1. These laborers nre cent to
different localities where railroad construc-

tion

¬

Is under way. They RO on the Hurling-
ton to Alliance and to WyomlnR points to
work on the extensions being pushed there
nnd on the Union 1'aelflc to North I'lfttto ,

Lexington and to Wyoming. Some also are
gent north on the Hock Island to places
uhoro that road Is building new linei.

The principal demand for 1 iborers , ac-

cording
¬

to the represontntho of the agency
mentioned comes from the railroad con-

Btructlon

-

In western Nebiaska nnd Wyoming
The cloVatlon there Is so much greater than
In this section and the weather HO much
colder that work on the various contracts Is

yet slow. During the month of Mny the
weather Is expected to bo more favorable for
(trading and It Is predicted that thorp will
Ira a demand for all the laborers who can bo-

bhlpped out there.
The wngos for this work arc 1.5 and $1,8-

a day and laborers are charged 1.50 n week
for board. A small per cunt Is also de-

ducted

¬

each week for a sick fund and a-

ph > slclnn with proper medicine stores Is with
the grading nutilt all the time to treat those
who may become 111. Teamsters are paid
22.50 a month and aiu furnished their
board.

Domiuid for I.nlior.-

"Tho

.

demand for common laborers this
spring , " said the agency man , "Is greater
than It haa been In Ilfteen years.Vu have
had n long experience In this business , and
do not recall a tlmo when there was so-

murh work offered the unskilled toller.
During the last few > cars there was BO llt-

tlo
-

ralhoad work In the west that the ter-

ritory
¬

had been abandoned by that element
of the population which had depended upon
that class of employment for support. Throe
applying for work In the west uow are now
men and many of thorn are attracted by a
desireto see the country. AVe can them
employment at better terms In Iowa nnd-
VlHConsln" than in Nebraska and Wyoming ,

but they prefer the latter because they have
not been that far west-

."Omaha
.

-ft 111 this hummer be n center for
laborers who week employment In western
railroad building. The bulk of the business
will bo handled from here unless the de-

mand
¬

shall exceed the supply. Wo am
sending small bodies of men from our Chi-

cago
¬

oIllceH juwt now , hut the most of our
business there Is for Iowa nnd WIscoii&ln
and Illinois work. The boom seems to
prevail In the central states almrot to the
extent It doca In the west. A few of the
men we send to Wyoming cannot stand the
high altitude and they return , nnd we send
them to other localities , but as a general
thing they htay with the work until thr con-

tract
¬

Is Ilnlohod. When the movement once
sets In In earnest , train to the far
went will carry Its carload of laborers.-
Whnt

.

this means to the business of the
western country can easily bo understoo-

d.vnsTiiix

. "

noosis.-

I'roniiuct

.

of NIMV ItnilroailN HIIIIJM U |
< hc HopcN of tliu 1coplc.

Papers In the towns In western Nebraska
and enstoin Wyoming are finding a fiesh
Inspiration for news In the new era of rail-
road

¬

building In those sections. It is dlfll-
cult to make any of these towns believe
that with the advent of the railroad which
Is coming In their direction the village will
not throw off its town clothes and don
metropolitan airs.-

At
.

Oerlng , which has long waited for Its
railroad , with a good prospect now of hav-
ing

¬

two of them before another year goes
by , the people alternate their associations
with llurllngton and Union Pacific survejlns-
parties. . Whin one gang another
comes In to spend a night , keeping the llamo-
of excitement at the scorching point , nrush ,

Colo. , Just across the Nebraska boundary ,

alieady has tbo Burlington main line and
the branch to extend to Deadwood , which
will have Its southern tci minus at this point ,

Is leading the people there to forget their
MO population and figure on the 5,000 which
they BOOH expect to count. Their hopes are
sustained by the recent action of the town-

slto
-

company In doubling the price of Its
lots at nrush. Other towns In that section
are having a similar experience.

The lines being run In wsetorn Nebraska ,

eastern Colorado nnd Wyoming by the Union
Puclllc and the llurllngton , with the prac-

tical
¬

certainty they will bo constructed dur-
ing

¬

the coming year , have given an energy
to the people there nnd a now Hfo to the
business of tbo section-

.il

.

! ' I'llUHSHT-

lliMiililiiiirtorM I.IUHr 1 ! ' < Moved
from I'lilcnno to Sun KriinolNi-o.

Headquarters of the Transcontinental
Freight bureau , which have long been at
Chicago , may within n few weeks be trans-
foned

-

to Pan Francisco. The Southern Pa-

clllo
-

nnd the Santa Fo lines are behind the
movement. The buieau Is made up of the
lines west of the Missouri river , nnd the two
roads mentioned have a largo share of the
transcontinental business. It Is held by
them that It would bo more convenient to
nil concerned to have the headquarters at
San Francisco , the objective point of the
greater portion of the tralllc. All the Inter-
ested

¬

lines been consulted , and a vote
is said to have been taken which favors
the

The hurcnu Is the agency through which
nil the trniiHcontlncntnl lines Issue their
freight rates. All of the transcontinental
freight tariffs nnd amendments to tariffs
for the lines west of the Missouri river
are issued by the bureau under the direc-
tion

¬

of Commissioner It. 11 Countlss. All
questions of divisions between the lines are
adjusted through the agency of the bureau ,

nnd the bureau transacts a vast amount of
business relating to trnnscontlnental freight
matters , in which scneral lines are inter ¬

ested. Another point made In favor of re-

ino
-

> al will bo the vast amount of telegraph
tolls saved by the roads between San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Chicago-

.llnllroiulH

.

( irltliiK TouHlit-r.
CHICAGO , April 20 A large represen-

tation
¬

of western roads attended a mans
meeting hero tnduy to discuss the question
of jcorganization and all were confident
that n successful settlement would be
reached as already enough roads stand
pledged to carry a project of eomo kind
through. It is proposed to make the uow
agreement much stronger than tbo old one

Another lloiinil on Unitlur < l m.-

J.

.

. H. liuchanan , general passenger agent
for the iikhorn , and A. 1)) . Smith , abstst-
ont general pautongur agent for the llur-
llngton

¬

, 1mMI gone to Chicago to attend a
meeting of the Wroteu) Passenger associ-
ation.

¬

. At this meeting the "steenth" at-

tempt
¬

Mill bo made to perfect a new agree-
ment

¬

upon which to launch tliu association
into another sa of usefulness. The sue-

ecus
-

of the Interstate Commerce commUbloi-
in lining up the wanton ) roads on their
freight tariff sheets bag encourage tao
backers of the association to bellcio the

l mi 'I it for n similar tmi n f f r m l'i-

pnstn rr bunlium t iimliidful of the
infliiy defeats which have met their effort *
In th" pait , the call for the pipont meet-
Ing

-
e tlip utmtwt hope that the as-

Rorlatlon
-

will now he reorganised nnd the
trouble In the pa scnKer field tome to nn-

end. . Individual members of the asioclntlou-
nre not so confident su the managers of the
association , and predict nnothei failure-

.Knltitil

.

} .Note * mill l'ir initnlN-
II T. White , general attorney for the Klk-

honi
-

, has ?ono to Chicago
M S. Uobln on of rhlcngo , general agent

for the Krlc road. Is In Omaha.
12. M. Collins of Qulncj , chief engineer for

the northern lines of the Port Arthur sjst-
t'in.

-

. Is In the city.-

J
.

It. O'Neill of Portland , traveling papscn-
ger

-
ngont for the Utcgon Itnllwny A: Nnvl-

Ration compati } , is In the city on olllelal
business nnd nlso tolsll old friends.

The rain jesterdny Is reported nt the
rallioad ofllrea to l-mo been general over
the South Platte country and In the not th-

orn
¬

part of the state for the easteiu half of
Nebraska.-

I'red
.

Ilnlllngsworth. n well Known loco-
moth e engineer of the IMkhorn company ,

with headquarters nt Norfolk , has written n
book his expriIonic ns n
railroad man. An eastern firm will bring
out the

President Hurt nnd General Manager
Dickinson returned from the west ,

where they spent two weeks looking
the route of the proposed now lines of that
road up the Noith Platte valley ami from
Sidney across to Chadon.)

The Northwestern announces that It ex-
pects

¬

to get Into Its new ticket olllco In this
city by May 15. The work on the lmpioe-
nentn

-
in that corner IB being apldly-

msned The Iloor has been lowered to the
of the sidewalk , nnd the big windows

> nlso been successfully lowered about
wo feet. Preparations are now being made
or putting on n new celling nnd Inylng a
low Iloor.

KUIAIj roil TlllJIIhMAY-

At Ilajili'n Ilros.-
Ladles'

.

fane ) hose , In silk nnd lisle thread ,

lint have sold at 7. c , $1 00 nnd $1 CO , on sale
Thursday at 2" c The biggest bargains ecrf-
fcrcd Theio will be snmo specials In la-
ics'

¬

gloves , underwear and corsets Thurs-
ay

-
at HAYUCN DUOS-

.AllllOlllll'KllllMltN.

.

.

Many admirable features are comprised In-

he bill nt the Orphcum this week. "For-
leform , " the satiric comedy presented by-

Mr. . Hugh Stanton nnd Florence Modona is
one of the most original and diverting1
sketches to bo found In the vnudovlllo-

enlm. . The comedy musical act of Water-
urj

-
brothers nnd Tcnney Is full of mlith

and iiieloiU Wilson and Harpln In "Casey
and the Tramp , " have proved themselves
nyal entertainers. On Frldnj night and at
hat peifoimanco only Charles y lllgglns ,

he joung violin virtuoso of this city , will
ippcar In scvernl popular and classic selccl-
ons.

-
. Next week another Omaha artist will

IB seen In the person of little Ueth , the
Inging nnd contoitlon dancer , who Is a gen-

eral
¬

favorite among a wide circle of ac-
quaintances

¬

in the city.-

It

.

Is not often that an actor or actress can
naUc n sensation with a part consisting of

only nineteen words In the whole course of-

i long play , and yet that Is Just what Miss
May Lamboit succeeds In doing with the
ole of the wInking girl In the successful
arco-coined ) . "On nnd Off , " In which

Charles Frohmnn's comedians will appear
it Hojd's Friday and Satuiday evenings

nnd Saturday matinee. Miss Lambert Is not
m the stage more than ten minutes and Ins
)ut these nineteen words to say. Vet she

uses her time and her winks so well as to
make her rol'e one of the hits of the piece-
.'or

.

a first-class part that any acties *. might
o glad to piny It Is by far the shortest

mown In recent > eais. Seats nre now on
sale for this , the scaj-on's most Important
comedy engagement. 17. W. Holland and
Fritz Williams are the chief funmakers.

With the mntlnoo today and the perform-
ance

¬

tonight the James-KIdder-Wardc com-
pilation

¬

concludes Us engagement at Do > d's
'ho bill for this nfteinoon Is "Tho School
or Scandal , " in which the three great stais-
voro seen to advantage last night , While
Thursday IB unusual for a matlneo the fact-
s seen that a most unusual treat has been

given Omaha theater-goers In this great
combination , the greatest since Uooth nnd-

larrctt's famous Itlncmncy It Is to he
loped that a big icpresentntlon of Omaha' * ,

pcoplo will greet this great trio this aftor1-
0011.

-

. The afternoon prices aio considerably
ewer than the evening prices , a fact that
hould make home difference In attendance

Tonight the farewdll peiformauce will be-

'Othello , " Its three famous characteis ,

Othelfo , lago and Desdemonda , being Inter-
reted

-

by Mr. James , Mr. Warde and Miss
Cldder respective ! } . The hcenlc and cos-

umlc
-

adjuncts of this great piece are said
o be moBt elaborate and beautiful. No such

cast , it Is said , ever surrounded the prin-
Ipals

-
In n play of this character-

.M'UCIAl

.

, rOK SATtllOAY.-

A

.

< Illijilen Ilrox.
Griffon brand thlits , the regular $1 SO ,

200 and $2 50 qualltj , at die All In-

icn's nnd bojs' shirts The flni'st line ever
hewn In Omaha Uvely st > Io of shirt made
Ml the newest patterns out for spring Can-
e been in window nt HAVDKN I1UO-

Sr AM ) hiioirrijyr JIOUTI ;

To .') ( . l.oulN III Oiniilia .V, S. I.oiils-
anil Waliiihh Itonte.j-

cnvo
.

Omaha 50 p. m. . Council Dluffs-
10 p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 n. m. Ho-

urning
-

leave St. Louis 7 30 p. in. , an he
Omaha S 3.1 a. ID , dally. Dent Hue to south

il east. No bus transfers In St. Louis
lomcscekors' half rate ( plus ? 2 00)) . Excur
Ions on sale first and third Tuesday each
noiith. All Information at "Port Arthui-
loute" olllco , 1415 Fainnm stieet ( Paxtnn-
lotcl block ) , or write Hariy n. Moores , C
' . and T. A. , Omnhn. Nob.-

A

.

C'orrcclloii.-
In

.

the Doston Store candy department ad-

ertlsemont
-

of Sunday mixed candy was ad-

vertised
¬

U-lh ho'J cents. It should have
read Ms-lb. box-

.JOHNSTON

.

TIclon 12. beloved wife of ..-

1.T

.
JohiiHton , April 2fl , aged SO jiars 3

month3 dnj.s-
.Funi'inl

.

fnjin the resident e , 1501 South
Twenteighth ntr. et , Friday morning at
10 o'clock Interment In Forest Lnwn.
MOUNT Mrs Ah Inn , April 24 , 1MD) , agp-l

21 > eai. , of consumption , beloved vvlfi f-

Krnett O. Mount ; maiden name Alvlna
SomnuTH-
Kunernl TIiurndny. April 27 , U39 , at 1 10-

p. . m. fiom ri'sUUnre , 2300 South Twrnty-
Illth

-
stioot , to the Onstellur Sti Jet Proshy-

terian
-

cliuieh. Interment Laurel Hill teme-
tery

-
, Kouth Omaha. Friends Invited-

.THAUTIIKN
.

Mniy. aurert 3J ycua-
Funoial Tliurwlav , Apill 27 , nt S JO a m

from laml'v reMldmio , 2009 Noith Seven-
teenth

¬

street to Hat rt'd HVart rhuich , 2JriI
and Illnnuy Sth. Interment llolj Stpukhnc-
'cmetcry

nged IS. sou of Mr-
nr Kleffnei. m tht family ii ldenco , 1 >

t'apltid avenue , TueHiluN , Ainll 2.i Do-
LL

-
iHod was a brother of Mrs li n. Dooih ,

Omaha , Mr.s H Luifenbuig , South
Om.iha Mrs I'hnilcs II H.ivvjei. Kan is-
C'lt > and Mrs J Hllej. N vv llrlshtun. Pa.
Funeral notK e Inte-

l.FMIGUS

.

SPEED ,

COMFORT ,

AHD

EXCELLENCE of EQUIPMENT
Are the Through Trains Via

Dnluu I'acllUi In Miit r , Suit I.ul.o-
t'lt ) , San I'm no I nro , I'nrlluiiil ,

and all points HC-
BII'lnrvt DlnliiK Cam In Aincrli-u ,

lluOi'l , hiuoUliiK anil Library Ciirn ,

1'alaet ! aail Orillinir ) Slvciu'rii ,

Cll >- TlfUt-l Olllci' , inou I-araaiu ht. ,

Tvlcpliuno a 1C! .

SHOE SALE BEGINS lODAi

Tha Best of $40,000, Worth of Foreman's'

State Street Chicago Shoe Stock.-

AT

.

BOSTON STORE TODAY ,

I'lio V <TJI'lnrxt anil HlKlirnt ( irtulvn-
of MIIK-M Arc Olfcrril In This Sale

at from l-l! ( o I-1 ( tic I'lil-
1'rlc'i'

-
.

SPECIAL NOTICi : TO MEN.
3.00 , JO 00 , 8.00 SHOES FOR 250.

The fact that Foreman's shoo store has
ho largest man's tiade In Chicago U suin ¬

dent to guarantee jou the stjlu and quality
) f these shoes. For your easy selection we-
inve assorted the shoes and placed each kind
n nn Immensu counter by Itself. Thus , all
ho men's patent leather shoes will bo on

ono counter , all the men's fine enamel shoes
vlll be on another counter , all the mcn'tt tan
hoes will bo on ono counter , all the men's
luo vlcl Kid shoes will be on one counter , all
ho men s calf skin shoes will bo on onu-
ountcr: , nnd so on. Kvery stjle of shoo will

) e piled high on a bnrgnln counter of Its own.-
AT

.

HOST ON blOKi : . OMAHA
MtJN'S $800 , 7.00 , $600 , 5.00 SHOKS ALL

oo AT ONI ; puicu , 2.50 PAIR.
AVe Mill give you > our choice of every

linn's shoo In this entire purchase that sold
rein 5.UO to 8.00 n pair at the icmnrknbly-
ow price of 230.

The Foreman's men's shoes are nil on the
nnln floor-

.LAD1KS'
.

2.50 , $3 00 AND $3 50 SHOES ON-
UAUGAIN SQUAHn A.T $1 5D.

Today wo will offer you choice of 2,200
pair of women's fine , silk vesting top , black
mil tan shoes , nnd plain kid shoes that
'oioman sold up to 3.50 , and give jou your

choice of the entire lot , on baiguin Equal o-

at 1.5 !) .

AT HOSTON STORE , OMAHA-
.LADIES'

.
$ 1.00 niCYCLE HOOTS , 150.

Ladles' $4 00 tan fancy % stliiK top nnd
3.00 pluln blnck cloth top , 10 Inch high bl-

cycle boots , on bat gain equal o at 1.6J pair.
All widths and nil sizes.

5.00 AND $600 LADIES' PATENT
LEATHER SHOES. $1 D8.

All the ladies' 3.UO and 7.00 patent
eather shoes , lace or button , from the Fore-
unn

-
stock and fiom the Cammejer , New

York , stock , go nt $1 ! ''S pall.-
AT

.

DOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
..ADIES' 2.00 AND 2.50 SHOES , DSC PAIR

IN UASEMENT.
All the ladles' shoes that sell up to $2.50-

o; In the basement on bargain square at-
Sc pad.AT

DOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.BOYS'

.

$250 SHOES. 9SC , ON MAIN FLOOR.
All the boys' and youths' shoes thnt sold

t 1.50 , $2 00 and $2 50 go at ') Sc pair.-
.ADIES'

.
. 1.50 AND 2.50 SLIPPERS. ! SC.

All the Indies' plain and fancy beaded
trapped bandals that bold for up to ? 2 50 go-
t 9Sc In bisemcnt.
WHITE SLIPPERS. 19C , 2.C AND SOC
All the small lots of ladles' white kid ,

vhlto canvas and colored kid slippers go nt-
9c , 25c and 50c-

.AT
.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-
.We

.

wish It distinctly understood thnt our
c&criptlon of the value of these shoes Is in-

onceivably
-

below tholr actual value We-
re not using n lot of words , but Just simply
tatlng plain fncts , every shoe lu this sale-
s worth from two to three and oven four
Imes the price we are selling It for. Every
air Is guaranteecd absolutely peifcct In

( very , shape and form and In the very
) est , newest and latest stjles , such an are
vorn In Chicago and New York. Such high
; rado shoes were never sold In Omaha bo-
ore under any clicumstances.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts-

.Mclltiold

.

.ll.-inorlal fiuiil Lectures.
The first of the course of lectures to be-

lvcn; by Rev. Thomas Cooper , LL. D. , as-
ils contribution to the John McQuold me-
uorlal

-
fund , Is announced for Thursday

light , April 27 , at 8 o'clock nt the First
Methodist church. Subject , "Tennjson. "

Dr. Cooper has lectured In many of the
cities of England and the United States and

IIIH lecture has had praise without stint
rom the pi ess.-

No
.

admission fee will be charged , but a
collection will bo taken , nnd lovers of Eng-
nnd's

-
great poet will thus have nn oppor-

unlty
-

to contribute to the memorial fund.

The following blrtha and deaths wore re-
lortcd

-
to the health commlbhlouor during

he twenty-four hours ending nt noon jes-
eiday

-
:

Bli ths Joseph Pcllicnn , 1931 South Four-
eenth

-
, boy , Bee Worthing , 305 North

Thirtieth , boy ; Harry J. Hnverlj1921
South Fifteenth , boy ; Edwaul M. Clark ,
2622 Erhklne , boy.

Deaths A. Lcedy , St. Joseph's hospital.
27 years , pneumonia ; Maud Sheldon , -11-
2N'orth Fourtc enth , 27 years , consumption-

.Gettclman's

.

Pure Mult Bcor the finest
Milwaukee produces 626 So. 16th. Tel. 1121.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th ana Far-
nmn.

-
. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates.-

1S99

.

city real and personal taxes become
luo May 1 next.-

Sam'I

.

Burns , 1318 Fnrnam , says only two
Inj's more of April discount sale. Ten per
cut otf everything.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha. European pTan , 50c.

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. for
tents and awnings , 1311 Fainnm street.-

P.

.

. H. Phllblu. ticket broker , removed 1303-
Airnam. .

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

um :

Our I.nillcn * Mull Salr IK n fJlml Snr-

To

-

the close nnd shrewd buyers of Omaha
The opportunity you have liocn watching nnd
nailing for eomes rlRht In thp middle of thn-
season. . July prices on ladles high elms
tailor inado suits.-

K
.

0 ladles suits , In plain or braided ap-
plique

¬

effects ; In chrclts , broken plaids ,

herringbone stripes and plain cloths ;

stylishly made up , regular 35.00 nnd 40.00
suits can be bought now for $12 50.-

CO

.

ladles' tailor made gulls , latest
styles , In black serge , u firth 10.00 , In this
salt; for $3 IS

100 Indies' 12.00 to 1B.OO suits at $6.10.-
Tu

.

ladles' fine $1S 00 to 20.00 milts on sale
nt $ S90.

Our Now York buyer has again proved his
nblllt > to secure choice values for spot cash.
This time It Is " .

* 0 dorcn ladles' underskirts
Incry prettty palierus , very flue quality , 0-

to 10 rows of cording , worlh anywhere from
2.00 to 2r.0j on snlo Thursdav nt 9Sc. Xono-
to peddlers.

Children s wash dresses , 4 to II , at19c. .

Ladles' taffeta silk waists , worth 6.00 , for
$2 88-

.1rtdles'
.

$1 00 wrappers , -We-

.Ladles'
.

silk capes , trlmmod with lace and
Jet , worth 3.00 , at 148.

1,200 dojuii wash waists , most complete ns-
JFortment

-
In Omaha , Incluillng every doslrnble-

stjlo nud fabric , at lOc to $3 50.
Special for Thursday : ISO dozen -Rash

waists , worth $1 50 , for CPc.
Watch for wiappcr salr Krlday.-

DIIESS
.

GOODS SALK.
All wool Venetian cloth , -14 In wide , our

1.00 tailor suitings on sale tomorrow at 250.
One pattern to a customer. No such bar-
gain

¬

In this town.-
RO

.
now pieces of Priestley's celebrated

crcpons , our $2 25 grade , will go Thursday nt
165. One da } only.-

Win.
.

. F. Head's celebrated Lansdowne ,

now used bj all Now York costumcrs for
high grade talloi gulls , IH rolled on a Lntis-
dnwnc

-
board It loiks like high grade until ) ,

but outwc.us any silk or satin made.
Sublime , called Laimdowno by other Bloros ,

we sell for S3c. Ctlorla silk , called Luns-
downo

-
by other stores , wo sell In black for

BOc , In colors at 26c.
The laigcst line of tailor suitings west of-

Chicago. .

A new line of blejclo cloth , golfing plaids
and Rklrtlng plnlds JUKI received.-

IIASHMKNT
.

HAHOAIN COUNTHU-
.Sciibatlonnl

.

bargains added every day. You
get goods here at one-tenth price. Hlg salo-
on embroideries at 3c and DC > d In babement.
Thursday we pluco on sale In our basement
diess zephyrs , regular 12.c goods , nt 2c jd.
Watch for announcement of big silk bale Sat-
uulay

-
evening , April 29.

IIAYDBN UUO-

S.aiACMKICK.vr

.

T11AI.> S-

.Oinalia

.

to Olilraco ,

The Chicago. Milwaukee fc St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed In service two inaKnltt-
cent eloctrlc lighted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5 45-

p. . m. , arriving Chicago at S 25 a. m. nnd
leaving Chicago 6 15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha '8 2U a m. Each train Is llirbted-
thoroughlj b > electrlcltj' , has buffet sruoklnis
cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , dining
cars nnd recllnlnp chair cnrs nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothest loadbed bc-
txic

-
n the two cities.

Ticket ofllco 1604 Farnain street , and at
Union depot.

Cnril of 1 hniiUn *

The undersigned desire to express their
heartfelt thanks for the kind treatment nnd-
lloral offerings tendered by their filends and
relatives and especially the employes of the
B. & M. headquarters In the bereavement
over the loss of our mother.

ALFRED OLSON
MRS C. G. JOHNSON.

Curd of TliMiiKs.-
We

.

desire to extend our heartfelt thanks
for kindness shown us during the death and
sickness of our daughter and elstcr.-

MARGARET
.

HANNAH ,

JOHN HANNAH ,

W. S. HANNAH.-
P.

.
. HANNAH.

Everything now. And this means the
best printing at the lowest rates. See the
new plant of the llees Printing Co.-

Dr.

.

. Hace. 40S Poxton block. Tel. 1932-

.In

.

Looking for

Handsome

COME TO US.-

Wo

.

hnvo the largest vailety of strictly
new Shirt Waists the best lilting and made
of the choicest materials prices rea-
sonable

¬

from 50c up-

.LADIES'

.

' TAILORED SUITS
Our stock of suits Is dally balng replenished
We show the best styles and the best
A look will convince you of this fact-

.iCLOAK&SUITCQ

.

,

1510 Douglas.

The Best
St. Louis Train-

Is llio liurllngtnn's St. Louis Tlyor-

.It

.

is best liotmiiM ) It runs on tlio smoothest trnek-

ni.iKcs u ry Mops Is admirably (Miulitpcil and takes
.von through without elmngo or delay of any Kind.

and chair cnrs all with wldo vo.stlhulcs and
pin. Loaves Omaha ii.'ft p , m. Arrives St.

Louis 7:10: a , m-

.Tlol.ot

.

OJllpi Station
l.'OI'liriiiuu hi loth anil .MUMOII .SU-

..inc

.

. , ISIO-

.We

.

Positively Extract
teeth without pnln , Itliout the use of
chloroform ether , gus or cotulne Wo
use an application to the gums our
nun maKc

Sol of teeth 85.00-
.lk

.

st Teeth , 87. f0.
Gold Crowns , 500.

Bailey , Dentist
3rd Floor Paxton Jilock ,

KHhaiul Farnain St-
.Toloplione

.

10S5.
Lady attendant.

STYLES IN MILLINERY ,

Stylo's' Everything in a Woman's Hat , With-

out
¬

it the lint is Unwcarftble ,

BOSTON STORE'S' EXCLUSIVE STYLES

Kvor.v Hat In 'I'llIn tiutitriiMi * lcinrli-
ni'iit

-
IK u Particular ( Jem of tlu-

Wnrlil'n
>

< irciit - . t MllllniTN-
Coplcil In Our Work Itnniux.-

AT

.

HOSTON STOHU , OMAHA.-
On

.

snlo for the first time the "I'aplnln"-
hnt. . A stylish loghotn lint , trimmed with
black , spangled n .t over lolounl chiffon ,

American Ue.uity roses , violets , lilacs , corn
Ilowers , wings and qullla , a bow of blntk
velvet ribbon nnd large bucMe. Heallv Jlo.O-
Uexqulslto creations foi Thursday at $ j.ii.-

PATTI2HN
! .

HATS. $ ! !) S.
1,200 pattern lints Just lecwlvcd from New

Yoik by express , placed on exhibition In our
largo show loom for the first tlmo tomoriow
( Thursday ) . The latest shapes and Ideas of
adornment nro embodied In this lot. They
nro fit for n princess and the pi Ice bo icn-
soimblo

-
; choice of the lot at $1 US.

Our $41 S trimmed "Xaza" hats nre crentI-
IIK

-
quite a llutter In feminine circles. It Is

not nlono claimed by us , but ndmltted by nil
thnt they compare In quality and style to-
nnv trimmed hat In the city nt 10.00 , nnd In-

thnt chic , artistic touch , BO becoming , they
aio far superior.-

At
.

$1 OS and J. RO we show more than 1,000
handsome trimmed hats , stvllsh creations ,

ninny of them direct copies of most expen-
sive

¬

models.
Trimmed snllors , Hngllsh walking hats ,

Including split stiaws In white , navy , brown
nnd black , ranging In price BOc , 75c , 1.00
and 150.

Another lot of those beautiful trimmed
leghorn hats for children , tilmmed with
cni7o.! ribbon , llornl vuenthn , choice of over
200 at $1 00-

.lionl
.

blnck ostilch tips , actual value SOc ,

tineo lu a bunch on sale at lOc per bunch.
The corn How or In natural colors , In such

demand right now , on bale at 9c a bunch.
BOSTON STOHi : . OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W Cor ICth nnd Douglas Sts-

.Sl'UCIAIj

.

roil rillDAY-

nl tin } ilrii Hroft ,

The best qualltj moussellne do sole nnd
chiffon on sale Frlduj. 23c fancy ribbons
on sale Frldu > , fie > ard.-

vvc

.

can sell so much cheaper than
Eoino of our high-toned competitors.-

We

.

have cheap rent
Other expenscb In proportion
Wo buy in luigo quantities
Are. satisfied with small mar-
gins

¬-
Could wo make jou this offer
Your money back If you can beat
our prices If we are not positively
satisfied that we undersell them all.

The building wo occupy is two
stoiies high , CO feet wldo and 125

feet long It's filled with up-to-data
stock at popular prices. If you
value money don't buy a cent's
worth in our line until you have
pi Iced our goods.

Capitol Ave , , Near 16th St ,

Close to Ilrimctt'M.-
P.

.

. S. Watch for some sensational
bargains.

woman
who
drinks
a glass of p-u-r-e , wholesome , oldtl-

moKrug

Cabinet
Ingor beer two or three times a day soon
sees Its beneficial lesults. Taken before
meals It Is ono of the most delicious tonics
known. Hi'putnble phjslclnns recommona-
a small glatHful befoio meal-

s.riiin

.

iviiur. niinu nn en. ,

Telephone 120. 1007 Jiick.son St.

I
%

i(? )

*
ST

K II-

In perfect condition used ,

at Omaha Exposition in | j

1898.

| Montgomery Ward &GoH
; CHICAGO ,

Simplest , Spi i Hi t KtronKi'it Dtbt Stencil
( utiir. H st Miiilfuldi-r

VISIIII.iIIITIM.: . I I'-TO-II.YTi : .
Not In tlu M ruul-

"The U. S 1'insu' Ilui in huuijlit llw April

Wo invite j uiriKtigallun
The Oliver Typewriter Co.-

M'lMinc
.

- ; iri.: 11 III rarmini SI. , Oiniilia.

ltd , April Z ,

Ven s omen s

Neckwear
In men's Neckwear we nro showing

the largest nnd most complete line of-

nev novelties ) ou have met with this
season. All the new colots and shapes
mo hero jou get the l f In the lot
for !))5c ties that NKVUH sell for less
than COe nil over the city and the line
nt 2V Is oven better than the ones the
average neckwear depnitments show
you at 3: c and SOc. Thcie Isn't nn old
tie In the lot all IS'J'J' ' Spring nnd Sum-

mer
¬

Nickwear.

'iocs.

This man's shoe , In fine Ooodjcnr-
vvclt , selected Russia and box. calf-
black or tnu Vlcl Kid , with or without

lops , brass , nickel or plain ejo-
lets a shoo that Ins won Its way Into
the favor -M', , ho mini who wants the
best that Is gctatablo nt n popular price
Wo guainnteo this shoe dn every respect
and stand It along side of any 3.00
shoo jou find elsewhere our price onlj

IS

Worm
minr 50-

iSr

Neckwear
nshlou ladles'

Neckwear springs
shown department first

New collars lace
stock collars Jabots laro
chllTon Ince puffs

strliiRs Pvrr.vthlUK
desirable altogether wonder-

dopaitment Indies Neckwear
prices about ONlMInlf thnt asked
stoics elsewhere.
sticct windo-

w.cfcJ .

This iihne that catches
Isn't store thnt pho-

jou ladles' shoo chocolnto
fancy vesting stork tipped

medium
heel a nttractho shoo
where titurnings used nio-
of best qualltj guaranteed
give wearer perfect satisfaction

Slices ought to lit feet not i'eel bo twisted into
Rhoes. They should fit every line nnd curve of one's

with just the right nnd even pressure nil around
Some feet easily fitted with that "just right"

feeling others , again , are perpetual "lussel" to
shoe mankind and shoe womankind. H nour feet be-

long
¬

the tusseling sort , remember that we're al-
ways

¬

willing to put our time against yours in secur-
ing for them a perfect lit. We have shoes that we
think are better for qualities of wear and comfort
than most of the shoes sold. We'd be pleased to
have you visit our new department for ladies

Iloor.

Are exceptional in point of quality and price. "Wide-awake
buying from the best manufacturers makes possible extraor-
dinary values. Plain figure facts show the economy of buy-
ing

¬

clothing here.

Ill Vestee and .Par ' 7° (
,over 1,500 smw which will meet

.bailor btlltS any fancy. Shown in over fifty
different patterns , handsomely trimmed and perfectly made :

f

Price No. Vestee and Sailor suits , worth 82.50 , at 1.25
Price No. " " " " .00 , 1.95 t-i
Price No. " " " " 84.00 , at 2.50
Price No. " " " " 85.00 , 3.50
Price No. " " " the finest garments for

boys ever shown in Omaha , worth up to 810.00 , ior this
week at 4.50 and 495.

Double Breasted ;
siicos 7l? wi iu
two and three pieceKtiee PailtS StlltS suits. Wo display over

2,500 of these suits in over fifty different pat turns at 81-50
81.05 , 82.508 .50 and 85.00 , including satin iacud serge
suits and t-atin faced novelty suits. Every suit the sale
this week at the having of 25 per to 50 per ce-

nt.Gentlemen's e ! () nave
inon 111lha! and vicinity

fcjprillg StlltS inspect the suits offer-
ing

¬

special bale this week at 87.50 , 810.00 , 812.50 and
81500. No better suits to be had anywhere.

Hats and Caps- Special values men's
Fedora , Touribt and Kail-

roa 1 hats at 75c.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

YOUR DOG SICK?

If votir dop l.i lik
u in ll im-
Hii'rni.in t .M J otiun ) , I

b .11 it- f'1' '

bin tn 'IonU Tablets fur ilm , * b x f i

'1 ibnvf ar what lo ; IRHH If-
yii t mt unit hiiH clumiiB-

An i Nut Tabli in , IKJX . f ''-
nI'oi I'owdi-r , box . .

nn n Dot ? Rliatnpoci lR ttlt . .61-

v i < for latalouut
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co-

.iJ'ifHiK
.

' KT UMA1-
1SIIUUUJ

NLH
OF I

:

All the favorites of In
for this ar are now

In this on our
Iloor. * llk stock

new , in and
new ties-new now

new
making n

fill for the
by

Sco our Fifteenth
.

Is the the cuato-
mi'is.

-
. It evciv can
n fine tan , In

kid , ,
Inco and b.ultstaj , coin toe ,

, clean cut and
the block and (

the and to
the at

this pi Ice

foot
nre

a

to
¬

shoe
lirst

¬

° °

1

2 8 at
3

4 at
5

,

in
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°

we are
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nli jut

infii lit cunti
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'
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top.
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BB a KSSoa
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m

e
a
a
D QUICK MEAL nnd
EG RELIABLE&

BK 'i4-a Four great leaders and aa they have been leaders13
for years. You are trying "

u no oxerimentH] when you M-

J r-elect ono of tlioso. M

Milton Rogers & SonJ ifif-

14ih and Tarnom.


